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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To tho Rcpubllcjin electors of Pennsylvania:

Tholicpuhllcnns of 1'ennsylvnnln, hy their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In State con-

vention isThursday, April 23, 1890, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opern house, city of Ilarrlsburg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
reprcsentatlvo-at-larg- In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight dclcgatcs-nt-larg- to tho Re-

publican National convention, and for the
rnnsactlon of such other business as may be

presented.
lly order of tho Stato Committee.

M. S. QUAY,

Attest: Jkrk I. Hkx, Chairman.
"V. It. Andrews, Secretaries.

The road H now clear for John .1. Ingalls'
Tcturii to tlio Senate. Mary Kllou Iahiso says
alio will not oppose his election.

M.r.nii;i) men aro used to Retting a "blow-

ing up" from their wives, hut a fellow in
Texas hlew himself uii with dynamite and
from the accounts of him he dhl troll.

Tun United Stales has two torpedo boats
to Kngland's 130. Kven Spain lias thirty-thre-

a fact that should not ho overlooked
when tho suhjoct of war is under discussion.

Gladstone and 1'opu Leo XIII, nro hari
workers ut MS, and llifeinark is hy no moans
disabled at bl. Tho theory that the brain
can lie oii'-il- overworked by men of goud
habits is not sustained in these conspicuous
cases.

As an ovidenco that tho times nro improv-

ing is the phenomenal increase in postal
money orders, in both number of orders and
amounts. Nu more positive prooT could bo
adduced to show that tho cloud of hard
limes is rolling away.

New Mexico is in a fair way to become a
&late. It is understood thatthe, United States
..Senate is willing to pahs a btatehood bill
and thu House Committee on territories has
jiut decided in favor uf that measure. Tho
territory has waited long and patiently for
promotion.

A hypothetical question in a Now York
will enso contained 12,001) words and its
reading consumed an hour and a half. Tho
reply of the witness is not given, and
probably ho was buffering from le

hypnosis.

l'ot'E I.eo XIII approves of tho idea of
international arbitration which tho VeuO'

ucla imbroglio has brought into prominence,
Sirdlnal lUmpolla, by his direction, writes a
otter to the London Chroniclo uppiovmg
!. 1... ...... If.. ...r...0 ... ..ut.it.i;1. .. ..nMnmumf

f tribunal of arbitration.

While tho smooth-tongue- d Spanish
Washington is praising Geiil. Weyler's

humane method of conducting tho war in
Cuba, a Frenchman resident on tho island
lias written a letter to tho Paris "Soir"
which has caused a sensation in that capital
which has heretofore been friendly to tho
Spaniards. The Frenchuian'n letter shows
that in addition to carrying on tho war in a
cruel, barbarous manner ho has covered up
his tracks so as to hoodwink foreign nations.
A few more letters of the same kind will
rouse civilization and will open tho eyes of
even Senator Halo.

Ashland is threatened with an epidemic
of scarlet fever, and the newspapers of that
town aro urging tho formation of a Hoard of
Health. It is surprising that a town the size
of our alstar borough has been so long without
a Hoard of Health, and tho present searo
may bo tho moans of bringing tho boiough
olllcials to a roallzatl. n of their duty. Shcn
uiidoali's healthy condition is traceable, In a
great measure, to tho ctfectivo work of our
health authorities, and Ashland cannot too
.soon piepare for epidemics.

It' appears that Congressman Jack Robin-so- u

isnotvory deep in Senator Quay's
as regards that gentleman's intentions

in tlio Presidential campaign. General Clark-so- u

received a telegram from tho Senator
Thursday night and immediately announced
"on advices rocolvtsl direct from Florida I
am able to deny positively that Sonator Quay
is going ovor, or is thiuking of golug over, to
McKiuley." Thomas C. Piatt, who is with
tho Seuator In Florida, also wired tliat the
"Quay story is a malicious lio." Su that this
little gamo of tho McKiuley managers is
promptly knocked out. This will not pre-

vent our esteemed contemporary, tho l'otts-
vlllo Republican, from ringing tlio changes
on it for a week or o longer.

TlIH Archduke Frauds Ferdinand, of
Austria, who made a tour uf the United
States about n year ago, given liU Impressions
of Ameriea and Amoiicans in tlio usual way
by publishing u book about us. Ho expresses
Mine pretty frank opinions of Americans.
In one part of it he says "thuro is an urn

deniable element of grandeur In their
character, though it is often grotesque and
oven outrageous." From this wo would infer
that Tom Ochiltreo must havo told His
Ilighuosa somo of his characteristic stories,
or that soino Col. Mulberry Sellers trlod to
interest him in some speculation or other.
Further on he expresses tho opinion that
there is a "disposition on the part of a citizen

'' the I'uited States to bo moro than life- -

iUc, to bo in ,i, than man, and has caught

the Infection from the nature of his surroun-
ding." At the Archduke's visit wan not In
tho year of a Presidential cmnpaign, it is
interesting to upeculate upon what his opin-

ion would bo If hit visit had occurred about
October, 1890, when all our political speakers
will lc wound up properly for tho close uf
the cnnijialgii.

PERBONAL.

Mark llurke visited friends at 1'ottsvllleto-day- .

Miss llranin Acker visited friends in
Tanianna.

JI lis Mary McClaln, of town, is vlsillng
friends at Shamokln.

Miss Mary Ieklo, of I'ottsvllle, is tho
guest of town friends. ,

Mrs. John Martin returned yesterday from
a week's visit to Sunbury.

Adam Millor, of town, has succeeded
Joseph Smith as kirtonder at the Ketidrick
House.

Miss Joan Glover, of Win. l'cnu, enter-
tained a number of town friends at her homo
last eculug.

Miss L'fllo Ilcaton and Mrs. S. 11.
Ilrady, of Lost Cicek, are spending a few
days in l'hiladclphla.

I'lmcr Kowse, tho Ferguson Homo porter,
attending tho funeral of his grandmother

at Herndon, l'a.,
Thomas 11, Hughes, long a resident of town

hut now living in Tioga, l'hiladclphla, spent
the week in town with friends.

T. C. Waters, of Ilurcka, Montgomery
county, who was a guest of town friends tho
past week, left for his homo

S. Chailcs Scckclm ui, of Ilcthlehera, who
s an old acquaintance of tho firemen in this
town, paid them a visit last evening.

Miss Mabol Strieker, nn accomplished
young lady of Gitawissa, Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Horhlno, of West Lino street.

Among tho town peoplo who attended tho
Clover Club danco at Shamokln were Miss
Jessio Grant, John and Nellio Keilly, Miss M.
and John Higgins and M, J. Muldoou.

Jus. (inodiiuin A: Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 25c.
Fresh round print couutry roll butter, 20c.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c.
Frosh eggs per doz., 15c.
I'cnna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.

27 Wost Centre street.
Tim First Defenders.

Tho First Defenders Association, sovoral
Shenandoah veterans being member, will
eclebrato tho anniversary hy going over tho
saino route thoy did in response to President
Lincoln's first call for volunteers in April,
1801. They will leave l'ottsvlllo on tho loth
Inst, at 2:12 p. in., arriving in Harrishurg at
0:15. They will bo tendered a reception by
Governor Hastings, and the next morning
leave on a special train for llaltimoro, Md.
After a day in that city they will proceed to a.
Washington, arriving there at 7:25 p. in. On
Friday they will visit Mt. Vernon and Satur
day they will call on tho President, return
ing home on thu afternoon of the lbth. Any
citizen who contributes $10 or more will ho
entitled tea lound trip ticket and member-
ship with the Defenders for three days.

Topic ol Conversation.
Dr. Stalford's lccturu, at Ferguson's theatre

next Tuesday evening, April 11th, is tho
topic of conversation in iill parts of town
and old and young, rich and poor, aro alike
enthusiastic to hear him speak. That tho
house will bo crowded is already assured, and
tho management should feel proud of having
secured tho (services of tills eminent Divine
to lecture here. Thcro being only a small
number of choice teats left, thoso who wish
to havo tho pleasure of securing a good
location should call early at Kirlin's drug
storo and havo their seats reserved. Price
25c, 35c and 50c.

There Never Was u Hotter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs ,25c. AtGruhlcr

llros., drug store.

rottttville Kali Team.
I no players lor tho l'ottsvlllo team aro

expected to report on Tuesday. Tho Cuban
Giants will open thu season at Dolan's Park
on 1 ucsday and edncsday, April 11 and 15:

P.nvtucket, It. I., Saturday and Monday,
April 18 and 20; Toronto, April 22; Cuban
Giants, April 23 and 21; Maryland University,
April 27 and SStli.

The franchise of tho Reading Stato Lcaguo
has been transferred to Shamokin, tho latter
town deserting the Central Tho
Shamokln club is now as follows: Johu
Milllgan, manager; Zcko Monro, captain;
George Fox, c. ; McGann, p., of llaltimoro;
Heinz, p. ; Cain, p. ; Larkin 1st ; Conroy
2nd ; F.llis, 3rd ; Young, ss. ; Hill, Costollo,
Farrcll, fielders.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsinithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street,
Dealer ir. stoves.

Th I.yoii-Diiu- n Contest,
Tho fourth sitting of tlio Lyon-Dun- n

Orphans' Court Judgeship contest was held
yesterday afternoon. Much time was con
sumed In informal argument and then the
court handed down au order making absoluto
tho rulo requiring tlio petitioners and con-

testant to furnish a bill of particulars 10 days
after this date, as asked for by tlio counsel
for the respondent. This hill of particulars
must contain the names of at least bO illegal
voters. According to tho instructions in tlio
opinion tho respondents will then havo 15
lays to make answer or show cause why bo
has not done so. Affidavits were presented
showing that Tax Collectors Scanlan and
Dougliorty. of Shenandoah and Duller town.
ship, respectively, had refused access to tho
tax duplicates. A rule wus granted, made
returnable May 6th, ou tho abovo Tax
Collectors to show cnuso why their duplicates
should not bo accessible to tho taxpayers of
their respective districts. The court will not
appoint examiners, hut will hour tlio testi
mony themselves, '1 ho next session will bo
held ou May 8th.

Notice.
A few moro suites left, also chairs, carpets,

table and stoves. Must be sold this week.
pply at Schel lly 1 louse.

Court Notes.
Among the deeds lccordcd aro the follow

ing: Jttinos K. Mosor and others vs. Tho
Lehigh and Wllbesbarro Coal (Jo. I Ills is a
deed of release and Is in settlement of a law
suit between Mosor & Halm against the Coal
Company for damages occasioned to their
mill in the Catawlssa vanoy ; I'atricK uray- -

nor to Ellon Traynor, for a property In
Tainaqua, was also recorded.

Tho Recorder yesterday received tno com
missions of forty-on- o Justices elected at tho
last spring election, and among theso were
,1 t.l Vll.lltn 1.' ...!. n.wl...llio comiuisaioiis oi x iniip i.. wwjiw
Jonathan L. Jones, of Mahanoy City, aiiJ
Martin J. Lawlor and John J. Cardin, if
Shenandoah, elected Uorough Justices oftho
respective boroughs. Tho two lattorwero
tho only commissions received for ryiienan
doah.
For au assault and battery on Joscrpn, Roznlas,

of Shenandoah, Enoch Camlnsky was com-

mitted to prison by 'Squire Uierstcin In
default of $300 ball.

PITHY POINTS.

Iiippmiliig Throughout Hie Chron-
icled for Musty Perusal.

N'lMiolaa Admin, of Mahamiy (Sty, is In
custody on tho charge of rohhlng clothes
tinea.

The Weatbcrly electric light plant, owned
by the borough, cleared a net pruflt of fBOl.uri
over all expenses last year.

Deputy Treasurer Charles Kline has
accepted tho position of (eller of the Union
Safe Deposit Ilatik at l'ntUsvllio.

William G. Thomas, of Gilberton, loft
New York Thursday on the St. Paul for
KhXlflhd. He will visit his two slaters there.

Tho congregation of St. John's Reformed
church, of Girardvllle, ltavo purchased two
lo's and will shortly begin tho erection of a
largo chinch.

Members of the Phoenix Fire Company
were engaged all day yesterday in opening
blocked drains at tho Langtonand Stockcr
properties on South Main street.

Tho Heading railroad employes will bo
paid on tho 2flth lust, at points between
Crossona to Gordon, Gordon to Mnhanoy
Plane, Frackvillo to Tamaqua.

William I)mko, a minor at Ellaiigowan
colllory, whllo returning from work to his
homo in Mahanoy City, fell down a mine
breach and broko his right arm.

Morris Ilertolctt is in jail charged with
Retting firo to a barn belonging to William
Hicks, or South Manhcim township. Four
horses, sixteen head of cattle, all tho grain
and farming implements woro burned up.

l'ccos Tribe, Independent Order of lied
Men. of Schuylkill Haven, is making prepar
ations for tho big celebration, which will bo
held at that placo on tho 30th of May.
Fifteen tribes from other towns will bo
present.

Scarlet fever is raging at Ashland. Thcro
were threo dcntlia m tho past wcok, and
seven additional cases. Tho Sanitary Com-

mittee of Council aro urged to tako measures
of precaution to prevent tho diseaso from
becoming an epidemic.

Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company is now
receiving bids for tho sinking of tho now
shaft below tho Laurel Hill brcakcrat Hazle-- J
ton. Tho contract will bo given out on tho
15th inst. About eighty men will bo em
ployed when work is commenced on the
shaft.

Try our men's and boys' Scriho shoos at
$1 .25, othor stoics ask you $1.50 for ono not so
good. All styles and sizes.

Factoky Shoe Stoiik,
MO-t- f J. A. Mover, Mgr.

lEcligloiiH Notices.
Services in tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 n. in., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday ovening at 7:30.

Services in All Saints Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will ofilciato.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
hy tho pastor, Rev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Rov. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in tho Pnmitivo Metho
dist church by tho pastor, Rer. John'Hath,
at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in, Sunday school
at 2 p.m.

Calvary liaptist church, South Tardiu
street. Services will bo held on Sunday, at
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m., Rov. 0. II.
Spudding, of Hazlcton, officiating. Special
anthems by tho choir at botli services.

Services will bo held in tho Methodist
Episcopal clmrch at 10:30 a. ni.
and 0:30 p. m. Preaching by tho pastor, Rov.
Albert Heclmer. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
All nro Invited. '

Evangelical church, corner of Cherry and
South West streets, U. Horace Romig, pastor.
English preaching services at 0:30 in tho
evening. A hearty Invitation is extended to
all to come and worship God with us.

English Lutheran church, (i. W. Sechnst,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. mid
p. in. Morning subject, "Christ's Will,
Testament." Evening subject, Death and
Resurrection of Christ." Sunday school at 2
p. m. A cordial Invitation to attend theso
services extended to all.

Jersey Mnftqultn ltniiul
Children's shoes inado and sold only hy tho
Factory Shoe Store. They are tho cheapest
and best in Shenandoah.

Toole Ills Hut for Payment.
John Mosaitis swoio out a warrant

charging assault and battery against
Michael Mahany, a Syrian, yesterday before
Justice Shoemaker. Mahany claimed
that Mosaitis purchased a cake from
him for eight cents, which ho claimed ho had
not paid, whereupon Mahany took Mosaitis'
hat for payment. Tho defendant pleaded
guilty and paid tho costs, amounting to $7,00

Sarsaparilla has ovor and ovor ogam
proved Itself tho best blood purlfler medi-
cal Bcionco has ever produced. It possesses

such positive merit to purify, vitalize

And
Enrich tho blood, that it accomplishes
romarkablo cures where other prepara
tlons utterly fall. Its record of cures, not

Only
of Bcrofula, Bait Rheum, Catarrh, Rheu
matism, but of Nervous Prostration
Weakness and Debility, is unequflllod

Sarsaparilla is tbfo One True Blood Purifier
l'repared by CVI. Hood Sc Co., Lowell, Man. 81.

Unnrl'A, OMlr habitual conupa- -

IIUUU CJ r motion. Price SJcenw.

"PROPOSALS.
Heliled propoxulilwlll bo iccelved at the offloo

of J lie secretary, Shenandoah School DIetric-t-
Hl.ViiHiidoRli, reniin., until, nnil not after, 7

in. on Wednesday, April ril, iwn, for all
y labor mid innterlul required In the eoiiHtrtietlon

of ii four (I) room audition lo me iiign sciiooi
building In accordance with the drawings and
specifications prepared therefore by Seymour
liuvU, architect, W Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, l'a., copies of which may bo seen ot tho
olllcoof tho secretary of the district, or ut the
olllee of the architect. The right U reserved by
the Hoard to relcct any or all bids. Companies
or firms bidding wi'l give their Individual
tinmen aa well na their llrni nnnie, with their
address,

fUtilKl. Ooden, president.
W, T. Tbezise, Secretary.

Shenandoah, l'a., April llth, 1890. i ll tt

THIS DUFL MAYPROVF FATAL.

Count Von Ivotro Kerlniisty Wounds Huron
Von Nelirader.

Ilrul.iv, April 11. Hflroti Vein Solirmlor,
the master of coremmikM of tho pension
omirl, wiw shot nml badly womidod In tho
aide in a duel near I'otmlain yesterdny
with Count Von Kotzc, formerly ono of
tlio courtclmmborlntus, who was tried nnil
noqulttedon tliochargo of being tho author
of anonymous 1 otters addressed to high
oourt officials. Huron Von Sehrndor was
tnken to u hospital, whoro his wound was
pronounced to be ot n very serious nature.
It la fenrod that ho will not recover. Count
Vou Kotzo's nrrost has been ordered. This
Is tho third duel of tho sorlos of about a
dozen for which clmllongos wcro sout out
Inst April by Count Von Kotzo.

The scandals which gavo rlso to tlio
eorlcs of duels fought by Count Von Kotzo
originated nbout llvo years ago, whou
many persons high in tho Gorinnn court
rocelved nnonymous lotters nnd postal
cards, containing charges nnd insinua-
tions against their friends nnd relatives.
Count Von Kotzo was arrested, but was
ncqulttod after a long trial, and Imme-
diately clinllongcd thoso whom ho consid-
ered bis accusers.

Itrllef In Six Hours.
Distrcsslne kidney and bladder diseasos

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South Amorican Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
oxcccdlng promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ovory part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you wnnt
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

omt'Ial Denials from Turkey.
Constantinople, April 11. An official

tiotp has boon Issued by tho Turkish gov- -

jrnmeut categorically uonyiug tunc nov.
Seorgo V. Knapp, tho American mission
ary who Is "visiting" tlio vail ot llltiis, is
imprisoned there, as has been reported.
Tho noto also states that tlio reported ex-

pulsion of othor missionaries from Asia
Minor is devoid of foundation.

JUurtelous iteiilts.
From n letter written by Rev. J. Gtinder- -

man, of Dimondalc, Mich., wo aro permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tho results were almost marvelous in tho
case of my wife. Whilo I was pastor of tho
liaptist church at kivcs junction sue was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Tcrrihlo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if sho could not survivo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
frco at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.00.

Coming Kvcnt.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment hy tho Guilds of tlio All Saints' church
in Ferguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under the
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Robbms opera houso.

April 22. Annual supper under auspices of
Welsh Congregational church, In the church
building.

It will bo an agrccablo surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may ho bad by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. In many instances tho attack may ho
prevonted by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho diseaso appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Grublcr Bros.,
druggists.

To Hullil n N'ow Temple.
Tlio Knights of Pythias aro now in session

at Pittsburg, and tho most important question
considered was tho election of a temple in
Philadelphia, where 100 of tho total 400
lodges of tho stato aro located. The plan is
to raise f1,000,000 by voluntary contributions
as a building fund, and of this amount
$250,000 is to bo expended for construction
of tho building. It is understood that a site
on Market street, near Broad, will bo selocted.

A 50
CENT
Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL-
VENT, greatest of humor cures,
is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing and disfiguring of
skin, scalp, and blood humors.

Bps edy Cons Treatment fob am, Bkiit akt
Blood Humors. Warm baths with Cl'ticura
Soap, gentle applications of Ccticuiia (olnt.
merit), the great ekln cure, aDd mild doees of
Cuticwu Resolvent, greatest of humor cures.

Bold UirotiKbout th world. Price, Cuticuha, Mc.t
ItXSOLTINT. UK. tnd tl. rOTTRB DiVa

AMD Cheh. Cottp., Sole Propi , lloitnn.
OUT-- " How to Curt Erery Uumor," milted fret.

Full Value,
No Waste. -- r

I am not making sensational
street displays, but have a
larger clothing business IumtT

any oiner uraise'm bnen
' anifoah.

Uecause, instead of wasting my
money in hiring bands, lavishing
decorations, treating curiosity
seekers to beer and cigars, and
otherwise throwing away my profits,
I give my customers the benefit of
that much money, and more added.
See my stock of

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING.

No brass bands are needed to
convince the people of what it is.
It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sta., Shenandoah

NUGGETS OF NEvVS.

CharlnsK. Hill,, cublri-c- f tho Holding
(Alieh ) Savin 's bank, h.i- - been missing
since last Tuesday. There - , shortage
in Ills accounts.

The Itepubllcan convention of the Ninth
Tennoflseuoongresslmnu district, resulted
In n split nnil two sets of ilelogntos, onoh
instructed lor .Moiumoy,

Last night Dr. A. II. Williams, nproml- -

ncnt oltlien of Hondersonvllle, Tenn.,wns
shot from ambush within twenty steps of
his own door. No clow.

Tho Thirteen club of Now York oxpolleil
Albert L.Hnwsou for sending out a garbled
version of a lotter recolved by that organ-
ization from tho Prlnco of Wnlos.

A split In tho Hopubllcan convention ol
tho Fifth Kentucky congressional dis-
trict will result in two sets of delegates at
tho St. Louis convention ono set for
Uradloy, tho other for McKiuley.

A dispatch from Johannesburg to a Lon-
don nowspnporsnys that it Is probable thai
tho trial of tho reform commlttoo prison-
ers will bo postponed until aftor Dr.
Jameson's trial has boon concludod in
England.

Tho pastor ot tho Congrcgattonnllst
church at Orango Park, Fin., mid, all tho
teachers of n certain school thcro aro un-

der arrest for violation of tho law which
prohibits tho Instruction of whlto and col-
ored children In tb amo Institution.

Shako olT Klicumntism nnil Neuralgia.
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

A Notorious Swindler Captured.
New Yoiik, April 11. Joseph Crigan-sk- l,

JS years old, Is locked up in tho Tombs
on tho charge of grand lorcony. This pris-

oner is ono of the most notorious swin-
dlers on two oontlnonts, and is known va-
riously as Joo Bond, Joseph Kahu and' F.
C. Krny, but to tho pollco of tho United
Stntos nnd Kuropo ho Is hotter known as
"Paper Collar Joo," a bunoo steoror
and green goods swindler. Ho has served
tonus of Imprisonment for his crimes, but
his sontoncos havo usually boon short
ones. Ho has swindled somo of tho most
prominent millionaires In tho country,
Collls X'. Huntington, It is sulci, having
boon a victim to tho amount of f 10,000,
and tho lato William II. Vandorbllt $17,-00- 0.

Crlgatiskl was arrested yesterday
charged with working a confldonco gamo
upon John Hunford, of. Ithaca, N. Y. A
check of $300 and a small amount In cash
woro secured.

Deny Their Alleged Confession.
Leaveswohtii, Kan., April 11. Afresh

sensation in the murder cuso of tho
wealthy farmer, J. T. Lamborn, has de-

veloped. Annlo ami Charles Lamborn havo
mado sworn statements to their attorneys
donylng tho alleged confosslous, In which
thoy were mado to admit having planned
tho murder of their father and in which
Thomas Davenport, tho girl's sweetheart,
was charged with committing the crime.
They declare that their signatures to tho
"confession" woro forced from thorn, Thoro
Is n heavy reward for tho conviction of
thoso concernod In tho murder, nnd hints
of a plot to inerlmlnato the children to
gain It aro nuulo. Annlo Lamborn Is de-
scribed as a weak minded girl, capable of
being easily influenced.

An AfltilavU;.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Meliok's drug store on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. Aftor using
threo bottles I am completely cured. 1 can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H.Vct-zel- ,

Sunbury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo on

August 10, 1894. Walter Shlpman, J. P.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

net-tri- Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps moro goncrolly needed in
the spring, when tho languid, exhausted
feelinc nrevaila. when tho hvor is tomid and
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted lone and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine-- will act inoro
surely In counteracting and freeing tho (sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headline.
indigestion, constipation, uizzimjss yicni to
Elcctvio Bitters. Only flfts ceuta per bottlo
at A. wasley's drug storo.

Ilucklen's Arnica-- Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect batistactlon or mony retuntieu. rnco
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Toeims to Mlro.
II you wnnt to blre n safe and roJialle

team fnr.rtrivlng or for working pirfposi
my Shields livery stable ft visit. Teatn
constantly on band at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Rending rail mad station.

Ilraotf.Pennyroyal pills
UrJglaal ana tlnly (ienulno

Arc. ftivtji reilfcbl. ladics ik
Drugrtit t Cklckmttr XnoiUA m.wnonlBrmi la MmA And OoLI meUMo
doicj, ituta witauae noDoo. Take
turn ami imltaiiuna. At Hruifiriali. ar MUlilR.
In (Ump lot jwttoiiUrf, tettlroonUU 1
' Itftllef for fodlr. ft Utter, by return

CnlheterhewlcitlUUadlaoH4auar
noli bT cu

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks bnt get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re-

liable conipnulcs as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Z28&2Sfr
Also 11 fe and Accidental Compautes.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acres clear, and with optionA FARM ol liiirclmsInK 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwtlllnir and barn nnd all
necessary out linlldlnKS In (food order and
rpnutr. Wilt be sold with or without stock and
fnrmlne; Implements. Coal Is supposed to uudcr-ll-o

this prorn'rly. Within 3 miles ol a llrst-cla- u

market. Will trade lor town property.

vALSO-- v

APAPH 173 acres, near Zlons Drove, 73
acres clear. Dwelling cost over

(2300. (looa uarn ami out uuuuiucs. Block and
larni implements.

Must sell to dlsolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. tl. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Above parties will negotiate the sale of any

property In Bbetiandosh,
gooujlloeiued

.jt'Wi.- -

4
"DR. MILES,

Tl rr.tiffi lH.s Nsrvln-- J Is a Ben-
efactor to Thousands."

EST s Y8SH3

l' II

TV WIDELY known Wisconsin publfslmr.
- who resides at Oreen B7,. wrftcg- -

March'dth, 1895. as follows:
"FIvo years ago I bocajrjBonervus thn.

mental work was a burden I oould sotrest?
at night on account of sleeplessness. Uyr
attention was caned to Ktora-tl- vo

Nervine, and I commenced to uso it
with tho very best etToct. Since then It
havo kept a bottle In my houso and uso

my nerves become unstrung, with',
always tho samo good results, iiy son also'
Dr. Miles' takes it for aervousness'

with llko novor falling-succes-

Nervine I have rocom- -

mended it toraany aud-
itRestores cores thorn. All who
suitor from-- , nerveHealth.... troubles should" try iu.

It is frco from narcotic, perfoctly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strongthefas. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervlno Is n benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Unit Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Norvlno is sold on guarantco

first buttlo will benefit or money refunded.

OLD DR. THEEL 604- -
assmjosasd IXOrui GlXlfl St.,
GBirsnteMi. ab. Green, Philadelphia.

Cb bllenget ttv Vld, from U adver thing it
op to the lecturing Pntrori,la oaring,

ttie worst cant- of Special Dliittwei and I1.U0Il'OIb4', No mattrh(w!lDferii)j,fflmeMjl
dangmmB the troubla mny be. JNcrvona !blllty. Urroni ofYouth and J.oesorl'owpr"
Cured. M rift tiro. tm-tmi- In IMIm.

eared without eutring. bit. TuEKt. ! pohlttTvly theoldeat,
tha best And moat tLtUrul end tTpcleaccdone, ni?
matte what others maclaim. Bcrnl live V'ccat ataniPi Jor
took "Truth" aoi be eoli?htael regarding ronr dlrwaso
and bow to eat cured. The enlr book KXyOMNO
OllAt'KH and Wtli bnki nnl Clrvnln, lotuotre
Her. leh Cees cuml In lto JO Ihrnyiu. Uourat
9 to 3: laU. W and Mat. Kr.. 6 t lo- Ann.. Qln .

Ill K?ga ,ftto1l. 'JYcntnieiit by .Mull. Wlen yon wrlto '
or can mentien mm jiaprr. iioara ana lougtng I f dtalred.

Cures Ccucbs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and all Winter complaints. 1C

1

Internal or External.
There are many kinds of pafn,
but there is only one Paln-Kllle- r.

Keep It by you. Bew.reof Imitations. B17
only tn eenuin 1'EnnT uaviv.

! Bold everywhere. 25c. nd 6O0. per bottle.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinityl

For

BARBEY'S
j

Beer and Porta

Try
Barbeyrs Bohemian ENm

PROFESSIONAL CARbl

q s. rinixirs, M. D.

Office: SOWtsk Centre street.
Can at ftll hours.

F; 3UKKK, SL D.P.
SO E. Lloya street, Slienandtih.

OQlcobours : 7 to 9 a. rn., 1 to.3and7to

J H.yOMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bhenandoab, Ia.

M.
ATTORWY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kuan liulldfng:, cornw ol Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah. M

pltOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Malianoy GTl, l'a.

Havlns studied tinder some of the best
masters li London and Iarls, will ulve lessons
on the violin, irultar and vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Address In care of Btrouse, tho
eweler. Shenandoah.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, ie. Ac;ent for Heading;

Urewlutr Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11S and 11S S. Main St.

1

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With H. P. MELI.KT, the practical liorseshoerA
and avoid any of the 21 dlseoses orlulnatlntus
from improper bearings. All diseases of tlio
feet given personal attention.

H. F MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Shenandoah.

K


